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By BOOMERANG STAFF

The 27th annual Community Thanks-
giving Dinner at the Eppson Center 
for Seniors returns today, resuming a 
long-running tradition that’s become a 
holiday staple for many Laramie resi-
dents.

The event wasn’t held last year because 
of the COVID-19 pandemic, but orga-
nizer Janice Sexton said this year’s meal 
is on no matter what because volunteers 
can deliver meals curbside and maintain 
a socially-distanced dining room.

“Last year it was such an empty, awful 
feeling, and I knew so many people 
were counting on it,” she said about the 
pandemic interrupting the tradition. “It 
just broke my heart to cancel it, but I had 
no choice.”

Volunteers will be waiting outside to 
bring meals to those who want curbside 
delivery, with no need to make a reserva-
tion ahead of time.

Between deliveries and the dining 
room, volunteers traditionally serve 
about 500 meals, with most of the food 
and preparation provided by the com-
munity.

By RYAN THORBURN

Casper Star-Tribune

Via Wyoming News Exchange

After decades of pain, there was an apology.
And some closure.
Now, the surviving members of the Black 

14, the group of University of Wyoming 
football players booted off the team in 1969, 
are giving back with an assist from the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.

At 11 a.m. Nov. 17, about 40,000 pounds 
of food was delivered in Laramie to be 
shared by the Cathedral Home for Children 
and the UW Food Share Pantry.

The donation arrived 52 years after the 
14 Black players were kicked out of the 
program by head coach Lloyd Eaton after 
asking to wear black armbands in UW’s 
game against BYU to protest racist policies 
in the Mormon Church.

John Griffin, a member of the Black 14 
who was unable to attend last year’s food 
delivery because of the pandemic, planned 
to be on hand to speak to the UW students 
and other volunteers.

By JASMINE HALL

Wyoming Tribune Eagle

CHEYENNE – State lawmakers are be-
ginning to question the interpretation of the 
special session bill recently signed into law 
by Gov. Mark Gordon after the suspension 
of the federal vaccine mandate.

The Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration recently halted the rollout of 
the Biden administration’s new rules, which 
would have required employers with 100 
or more employees to have their entire staff 
vaccinated by the new year or face regular 
virus testing. The announcement was made 
after the 5th Circuit U.S. Court of Appeals 
ordered OSHA not enforce the mandate 
due to pending judicial review. The case has 
since been assigned to the 6th Circuit U.S. 
Court of Appeals.

The recent ruling upholding a stay came 
after Texas Attorney General Ken Paxton 
filed a challenge in October with other 
southwestern states.

Although this does not impact the 
COVID-19 vaccination order for health care 
workers at facilities that participate in Medi-
care and Medicaid programs, it does bring 
House Bill 1002 into play in Wyoming. That 
was the only piece of legislation to survive the 
special session, and was never meant to be as 
extensive, or intrusive, as other bills brought 
forward. The heart of the bill is nearly six pag-
es of findings, and a resolution, which asserts 
the state’s right to defy the federal mandate.

Gobble ‘til you wobble
Annual Community Thanksgiving Dinner is back at Eppson Center
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An assembly line of volunteers work to carve roasted turkeys at the Eppson Center for Seniors on 

Tuesday evening in preparation for the annual community Thansgiving feed at the Laramie facil-

ity. They are, from front, Bruce King, Roy Torres and Bill Haley. Overall, buinesses and other non-

profit organizations donated about 35 cooked turkeys for the event.

Volunteer Gwendolyn Kristy carves a turken at the Eppson Center for Seniors on Tuesday evening. She was one of about 10 people who gathered 

to break down many of the 35 cooked turkeys donated to the center for today’s annual Thanksgiving Day dinner. The dinner is open to all, but to 

maintain social distancing recommendations the food will be served in waves determined by last names.

COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING 

DINNER

What: Thanksgiving dinner open for 
all at the Eppson Center for Seniors, 
1560 N. 3rd St.

When: 11 a.m. for people whose 
last names start with A-I; noon for last 
names starting with J-R; and 1 p.m. for 
people with last names starting with 
S-Z on Thanksgiving Day

Curbside: Pickup available 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Thursday, no reservation 
needed.

Cost: Free

Black 14, Mormon 
Church team up
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Black 14 player Tony McGee hugs University of 

Wyoming Athletics Director Tom Burman in the 

Wildcatter Stadium Club at War Memorial Stadium 

in 2019 moments after Burman apologized for the 

treatment of the African American athletes during 

the 1969 season.

Stay on vaccine 
mandate brings special 
session bill into question
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